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TERMS Or HURSORIl'TION.
fjl 0) III advnuco, for out copy, fur six mnntlii.

I ;5 In advance, fur mio ropv, ono year.
8 IM If nut :il.l u'lthlii tin' ilrt three months.
'i 3.5 If not ii1. within tin.' Ilrst months.
4 If not :i I ! ullliln the year.

" f Xo taken fur losq than six months,
in, I no paper discontinued until nil nrrenrngo shall havo
t 'i- n ' a i .

Inserted cniiiitlninintv nt oncMlar
E n t uoni. f I'.' lines each. for the throe firt,t insertions
I. mil trtuutV'llvu cunts, per 8 tars, fur rvuiy utgO'iu.:iit

i.;rti n i until nnb run tint or.llliiiinl.
Joo Work, of vi'ry doaciiptiuu, neatly and cheaply

cveculml lit wo Miorio.-- i notice. I

TiAWnwOKD LOOK HOSPITAL
Ksl'llU-!.li:- i A.4 A RUrCtini'UUMUUAUKKlll

Tlie Only PUitr wlme a Cute can Oe

Qlituitic I.
JOhNpTOV has iliicuvrri 'l tho mot lortnlti,DU. mm "! l:if uu.il Ui'ui.'jy in the World

I ir nil pti'uto voumi'p. ol tin' outi. or
iambs, stricture-- , A Hi ctiuiiii nf tit" Klduoys ami Ulna
i t Involuntary iiiscnuriius. luipoleui j , uuncrut lid
ol) t t'rvii'iHiii""ti. uyspep-iy- t.it n rrutir, Low r.iiriis
I iiiiliHinii nf Ideas, I'alpilnlion iif tin I'll ait, Timiility.
'1 r 'liiblliiUH. Dimness nf night nr liitliliuos, lIlseaM' ol

it lic.-ii- Tbro.it. iosu or mm, u..i nous hi mo i.iur
Ivjugi sitoiu pii nr nowus -- iniin' iprrime Disorders
mining friiiu thu tinlit.iry Habits nl Voiiih- - those su'Rur

i solituiy pr.n tu-e- i iimri' t'ut.il to lln Ir victims than
tin son v "I Sir tn to tin' .Marines of I'lysscs, blight-lugt-

f 0'i.t tin Mailt hopes or uuticipatluud, render-lu- j

wairiiigu, ke l,nioiiilili'.
V O IJ N 1) M 1! N

;fi'i"clillyt wl'O li.ivu heroine lliij vlrlluiH of Solitary
t i u, lint dre.ultul mil dustrui tl u habit w likh unim-1,1-

nft cp. tit nil uiiiimi'ly urate thousands of Young
Aii ,i of til,' inn-.- jiu u lan iii" ana nriiii'iut iiiuiiict,
,i'j iiui'.Jit nth TiUk'J liaVf rutrniirn I lUtuniuit Hetinti'S

n uii Hi j tliumli m of ilii'iui'iirc 01 ui,kc,l tu tcjlaiy Uiu

living lyrui may i.. ill null lull (outliwiiix'.
Jl A It It I A (! II.

WurrlaJ p'T-nii- or Vonni! Mi'U rontemplnllnj ninr
tliic li' iii'J aari' of pliyhii'.il wcukiiiin, orgniuc ilcatiili
(, il fiiniiitif A.I'., fi.'iii ily curi'tl.

I(u hu fiUrr tuiiiit'll iiutlor Hil cam of Ur. Jutinston,
Mty r ll,4iiiiiitv conn, If in Iim iionor as a rntlciiiijii, and
c.iiliii'iitlt' l oi"'11 an a pliyMMaii.

ii K i; A N I C V II A K N II l) u
iiumuji'ktcly cure an, I full vinr rcrttort'.t.

fliitf tHniri".,,inii (MoTtion u liltli ri'inti,r3 llfij tnU
i(lilt) Hit,! iiiarriai' iiupiuiM,- ,- is tin- - putinlty by
inu viclinii of iiiiirnpir iuij.il(,'nci-i.- . Vouny per
iij.14 arn tou apl to romuiit uxci "9 from nut hcinc
ian? tf Hid ilrcdilf.il loum ijuuncj tint may cnni'j,
Vntv, Mini Unit un. I'TiMi'iN tin' .ulijrit will pru-- i
,i I u it"uy tltut the powiT of proi rraliou m lost soonnr

17 III on, fdlllu into lhipropi r lulutH tlnuhy tini prtiiltut.
i1'4ilri li' l.M ili'iirivud il Hu- - pli'iiiiin- - of In allliy

tin' niii-i- wt'rioiirt nu,l llulrul tivn nyuiptniug to
until hoJv and luuiil utin'. 'I'liu iViti'Ui ln'C'iiiii-- tlcratu!
J; tbi' l ia,t ni'iitil ruiii-tii'i- uiakuiud, losi

i.f liruprt-ilt- i' IHAMT. tl.T vi hi h irritainiity. iySpep-i- a I

uilLitntiou of tilt' tn'irt. itnti it'tinn. roliMltiltlotial ill'
liilitv, a w.iilnu of tin-- ' I'rnnii', Umvli. C'oiiiniuiitioii,
Jfciy ami ill"--

(IfKlCI'.. -- TS'IUTII I'Ur.ltllUH'K PTHlIin'.
I..ft hind n .1 ruing from Snltl re Ktreet. a few doora '

frnm Un com-- r I' ill not timlin'tve name nml number.
tti'Fii uiu tu iiaol nn,l toiilaiit a ftiuoii. 'iin'iio

ui's Diplomat liane In In otfirt'.

a o r it i: w v a u a n t r. it is t w o u a r
Nil MkK'l KY OK NIl'SHVJ HHUIIS. j

int. jaii.wro.v.
..iii!,,.r .f the Km-ii- l llolleiri' of forgeon. London.

(iri.niRtj ftoi.i "He of th.- - mo't i'iiiiin.'itt Coiiives of thu
i Hliti-"- . uiiJ llo' t're.iit'r p.trt of illume life tins '

i." n t In ill. fir.t Il..,p,t il I....11I01.. Tans, 1'hiln- -

"i,i.nnau.i i'ioiii'ri', ins eiiert-- .i fume of tin' mit as
Mull-ru- cure that w f" ev. r knoiin ; ninny troubled
uilh rmeing n the bend aii.l win when n.lti p, great
y''vuuHne.h'iiuai.jr
IMIur.r, ..m i..,.. t

di ringeiiient of llilil l. were iiirnl imiili'iliat" I)
I

TAKE P A K T I f 1' I. A II N (I T 1 .' K.

JI A II it I A ! n,
'

Dr. J. a.Uri'tisi'i nil til who havo injured tlieinsi lvn
by improper iiiiliilUfiie.'' an,t solitary habil'i, whirli ra
to bnth hmly anil loiu.l. uiilitii'g them for either busi-
ness, study, or mirri'i';n.

Thes.i are soin" of 111.' s.nl an I in l.iurlioly etTi'tts
I by early habiH of vnutli. vi. : UViikiifn of tho

lUrk and l.iuiln, I'.uu in the Id ad, liiinness of riiiibt
i.usn of Mum iilar l'n er, I'alpiiatnm nf the Heart. D)a
(i ipna. NiTVii.it Irraialullly. Iier.iiigeiiii-n- t of th" Diges
iv i' ruuclions, Oti'-rii- l n)inptoiii.iuf C'unsuiup

lion i.r
MUX TALLY TIm1 fearful elfe'ts mi the tin nil nrn

much to betlr 'inleil, 'L iiiiiry.Oiuifusioii of Ideas
llopressioii of me I'pmis. Lvil roteboilingi', Aversion

Hoi smf love of solitude, Timity, fce.,
HI"' tiilin: nf the " ll" tiroill I.

Tluiu-".ili.- ,.t perhiin ol nil .icec ran now Judge svhat
Is the cam of their ilei liinui: Lnimine their
vnror, becoiiiiu? weak, pale and euiiiii.iieil, having

appearanr. about tlieej. s, lough an I syniptnms ol
onsumptioii.

V ) II N M U N.
Who have injured llinifelvi- -i by n certain prsctlco

In lulged In when alnnu --a habit frrqiienll) learned from
Ml companion,", or at sehool- - the itferte of which are

nnthtly felt, even when nlep. and if not cured remlera
aurriage impoi'ible, and destroys both iniuil nud body,
shonlit apply imiiieiliatelj'.

Whe.t a pitty that nyoung man, the hope or 111 frtintry
and the darling of Ins parents, thniild bo snatched from
all prnpertfl and enjoyment" oflife, by the

nf duviatSng from the path of nature, and indulging
in a certain secret habit. Such persons xcsrbcforo
contemplating
reflect thai a sounil inlnd nnd body are tho most no
ceFsary renui-iti- tn proi'iote connubial happiness
Indeed, witluiut these the jo'irniiy through life becomes
a ttrary pilirrimaue, the prospect hourly durkeiM tn
the view; tlio luind liecuines sbailoned with &
filled with the melancholy reflection that tho happiness
of another heroines with our own,

i) I tj i; A rs i: o i' i m v it v n N v n.
When the iiiisculdi'd and imprudent otary of pleasure

flnds ho has imbibed thu n eils of tins painful dine,ii.e, it
In) often happens that an ill timed seiike nf shame or
dread of disuivery. deters linn from applying to llnihii
who from education nml respectability can nluni b. fueiid
linn, delaying till tlio constitutional syinptnuis of thi
horrid diseaso makes tlu ir appearance, sui h ns ulcerated
torn throat, diseased nose, noi tin n.il. pains in the head
end limhs. dimness of nodes on the hin
leines, atni arms, Mulches on tho head, face und eMremo
lies. Willi raiuditv.tlll at Ui-- t the palata nf
the mouili ami bones of the nose fall in. and the villi hi of
tins dencaso heciiuien a horrid object nnoniniiseratloii
till death puts u period mljit ilremlful nillunugs, by L!.
ling him to "that bournu from wheiau no tt.iv.ler re-

turns."
It is a melancholy fact Hint thousands fall victims tn

this t c r r l lit u disease, owing to the unskillfiilfiiess nf ig.
iinrnut pretenders, who, by the mo of that Itemlly Vol-- ,

.Uirrury. luiu thu consiituti ui uud maku tho resi-
due of Jifa uilsernblo.

r5 T H A N 0 IJ R fl
Trnst not your lives, or henltli to Uiu cure of thn ma

j'v rnlenrneil mid Wurthluss Triteliders. ilestiluto o
Mi'iwle.lgu, iiaiuo or tbarai t' r.u lm copy Dr. JoniiHim's
" 'v rtisiiments or stylu llu iiisehes.iii Ihe new spapers.
regularly I'.diienti d I'hysi. ians mi apnble of I'uring.lhey
leup you trilling niiiuili alter intuitu taking their lilihy

nd poisuuHs eonipo.iud i, er as long tho smalleit fee
ran be nblinued. .md in despair. Iran' jou with ruined
'"Hill to sigh over your uaMlmg tlisappointuiuut.

I'r j.ilinsun is thu only I'hysieiun inlvertitiug.
Jin credential or diplomas ulwiiyn liangin lilfcollicn.
Ills rnmedies or treatment tire iiuhnotni to nil others.

F'ep.ired from u lifn tpent in the treat hospital j of Ju.
tlin flrst in Hi rouiitry and mro extunsivu U

J'mclxce than nnv olhir i'livsiciun in the world.
INIIOIlrtJJ.MRNT or'TIUJ 1'IU.frf.

The many thousands cured nt this Innitiition year a
1 r year, and tlio iiumurous iiiiportaut Surgieul tpra
linns performed by Dr. Johnston, witncs-e- d by the r
pnrter of tho "run," "flipper." and ninny other papi is
notices of which havo appeared ugaiu nml ngnin before
tan public, besides his Uniting us n gentlemen of char-ii'te- r

and ruiiionmbility, is u aulliciuiit guiirantte to tho
Hided.

HKI.V UIXIJArJUS Sl'IJCUILY rVKiJIL
rcrsniu writing should bo tinrli' ulitr in dirrrling tliri

letters to bis Institution, hi the following manner:
JOHN M. JtUINrToN. M. I),

orthe naltimnreLock Uosnital Ualtimori'. .Mnrylaiid.
Ian 18, itG'.', .Marcli 17,
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Fr the Columbia l)tmtcrat,

BY ELDER J. SUTTOII.
Thu nl,ll(.riH .canty mcnl wnjenten,
TliontiiiDsplicrou as cold and damp,
Tho cvcnlns rcvclllo wanbeatun,
Audiiulct roijnt'dtlirousliiiiil the camp.
Tlio Bcntiiicl liU vigils keeping,
Though the oni'iuy wuh nnr,
And hit iiimrnilca round him sleeping.
Yet his hrnvc lieuit know un fear.

HUH tho tlmusl.U cf scones to.morrow,
Un tho coining
I'roit lii.i nchlo heart with sorrow,
1'ilUiiB him ith Bloum profound,
WIiIId hl lonely viijlls keeplni;,
W hllu thu tneniy ns m ar.
And his comrailes round linn lecplng,
llo could not suppress n tear.

TlioiiBhUof liuinccnmrushiri; o'er him,
1'rlenilfl und scrnos ho loved so well,
And out form of nil before him
Made lili manly Im.oi.i swell,
Htlll Mi lonely vl;il keeping,
fitill tho enmiy wns iirnr,
And hii loiiirades 'round him tlocplng.
May ho not indulge n tear)

. thiiilt not 'twas caused by terror,
Or that 'iwai a coward's fi'ar
Charge him not with such nn error,
Though thu tmuldier shudi a tear ;

For lily loualy vijll, keeping,
v Mark! thu enemy mis near,

J.et thu br.Uf to iik'lit bo weeping,
Diiath may soon dry up that tear.

Let Mint thcn,th'e hoino'thuiiglits ch.irUh,
And in.iulw m love's delight,
Tor hu uuy perish,
In the coming blnudy fight j

While lie treads liii lonely meaaure.
In his heart tboro is no fear,
Hut there' s locked lire's wectas ttrcnuirc,
'l is line that sp.irkln.sin that tear.

Smr. Wx-ira- I'u , Nov.iiJ, 160.'.

iVaiional AHiiirs.

Luchanau's Pinal Keply to Scott
Tu Vic Editors of Ike Xai.wnal Intclli-grnc- crt

With a few remarks, I shall closo tho
controversy with Gen. fcicott, into which I-
Iwvc been most reluctantlyI forced by his
vuiuuuny uuu uuuipeeiou ttuaoK. j uts
uas ncvertueio?s, auortieu mc an opport-

unity of correcting many unfounded re- -

nilrtH .i.,, T l,,lrl lnn Imrnn in". o
uuu IU bllUIIUU.

In my answer, I havo already furnished
Ja.h Al.Smnt , ..11 tl. nllnV.IV..I UUUltU19blUt"b iv.cjvuovn IU .111 lliu Uliu

,; ne n, mu . .ml ;., i.
'.' juiiiu- -

ur lie has not called in question any
.
of my

Stat'.'IUCntS, With a Mingle CSCCpllOII.
Which of us is correct in this particular. . . . . .
depeUUS UpOIl the question whether his rcO- -

0f an 0V(.nt wJii cla oecttiTuil uioro
than eighteen months ao, or tho state- -

.
incut of .Mr. Jlolt, reduced to writing on

t .1 :.1 .1 i - t.mo very uay, is eiuiiieu 10 mu greater
crcuit.

The Gcnoral, in tho introduction of his
rejoiudor, assigns as an exouso for the crit-

icism on my public conduct that this was
merely incidental to his alleged official re-

port to President Lincoln on tho condi-

tion of our fortifications, and was not pri-
marily intended for myself, From this
statement otio would conclude that ho had
made such a report. Rut whore is this to
be fouud ? For it he roieis to tho Intel- -

ligoncor of tho !ilst of October ; but thero
I diseovor nothing but his letter of four
points to Mr. Soward, ditcd on tho ad
March, ISfil , adviaing tho incoming Pres-
ident how to guide his administration in
faco of tlio threatening dangers of tho
country. In tho single introductory sen-

tence to this letter lie barely rcfors to his.
'printed views' (dated in October, 1800)
rtiUinl. ltod 1 nn f liitfilVj-- lift miliKn

but it contains uolhiug liko an official re-

port on the condition of the fortifications?.
Whether the introduction of this lottor

to tlio publio without the consent of Presi-
dent Lincoln, by one of tho General's
friends, in a political speech during a highly
excited gubernatorial canvass, had inilu- -
cnecd Ir.tn to prtpare his criticism on my
conduct, it is not for tne to determine.

At what period did General Scott ob- -

tain tho six hundred recruits to which ho
rofers in his rejoinder? This was certainly
after tho dato ol his 'views,' on tho iiuth
October, 1800 ; becauso iu theso ho states
emphatically that the forces thon at his
command wcro "in all fivo companies only
within reach to parrison or reinforce the
(nine) forts mentioned in tho 'views.'

Uid ho obtain these iccruiis in Novcni- -

ber ? If so, had ho visited Washington
or written and explained to mo in what
manner this military operation could bo

accomplished by th four hundred xioii in
tho fivo companies, and tho six hundred
recruits, I should havo given his roprcsen- -

tations all the consideration eminently duo
to his high military reput.vion.

But ho informs us he did not arrive in

Washington uutil tho of Deccmbor,

Hissteond recom nicudation to garrison
these forts must consequently havo been
made according to his own statement, on
tho 13th, 10th, ymh, or IltHli of Decent- - '

bcr, or on more than ono of these days.
At this period tho aspect of publio affairs
had greatly changed from what it was iu

October. Congress was now iu session,
nml our relations with tho Scccdinj; Cot-- .

ton States had been placed before thorn by
President's message. '

Proceedings had been instituted by that
body nitli a view to tho oompromiso of:
tho dangerous questions between tho

North and tho South; and tho highest
hopes and warmest aspirations were then
untcrtniiii'd llr their success. Under those

circumstaucs it was thu President's duty
to tako a broad view of tho condition of

LJLUMIl-J- Jl S.?

1 tlio wliolo country, iii nil its relations, civ- -'

il, intlustriiil, and coinmeroitil, as ttoII ns
luililary, giving to each its appropriate
inlluunue. It was only froni nuoh a coin
bination that ho coultl framo a policy cal-- I
ciliated to prcsorvu tho poaco and to con- -

bouuaio utc strcngtit ot tho , nion. Jsola
tod recommendations proceeding Iron ono

. flnn.irtnintif . tvitlmni t, n!,.l.:. i1.!1 .,' ''VIUIIIJ lieu mull .

feet upon the general po.ioy, ought to bo
adopted with extreme caution.

JJut it seems from tho rejoinder that
Ll'

. , "vl",v,,'o uuhuiji i;ona oi proper stornco." J his order was car-p.a.i- s
itnd sol.citat.oiiB respecting tho forts,' tied into effect by tho Ordnance Duroau

it lining there, say tho General, uni- i tho usual course of administration andvorsally admitted that but lor that victory i without reference to tho Present,
over me bore could hayo been no rcbell It is but justice to say that from the
ion. J lii3 ii, tho plain L.nglh, that tho ' tcstimot.jf before tbo Commilteo thero is
scoesMouisti? ottho Cotton btatcs, who havo no reason to aspect that Scorctary Floyd
since brought into tbo IICIU ItUUUrCUS Ol
thousands of undoubtedly bravo soldiers,
would havo abandoned in terror their un-
lawful and rebellious designs, had General
Scott distributed among their numerous
forts four hundred and eighty men in Oc-

tober, or one thousand men in December!
Thi- - requires no comment.

I have never boon ablo to obtain a copy
of the speech of Mr. Floyd, at Richmond
to which I presume Gen. ticott refers ; but
I learned both at thu timo and miico, from
gentlemen ol'bigh respectability that in this
cauic speech bo denounced me mot bitter-
ly for my determination to staud by and
sustain tho Uuion with all the power I
possessed under the Constitution and the
laws.

And hero permit mo to loniark that it
is duo to Gcnciral Scott as well as myself
to deny that there is any portion of my
answer which justifies tho allegation that
'tho sncors at my 'mWi'
device' (tho words 'weak devico' boiu
marked cs u quotation) for saving tho
forts." This mital;o I must attribute to
his ''accidental visitor. '

And in this connexion I emphatically
declare that tho General, neither befuj--

nor after the publications of his "views"
in the National Irtelli.enccr of tho ISth
January, IHOI , without my consent, as- -

iistieil anv reason to me tor makine thislining
publication, or ever even alluded to tho
Hut.jeet. In tliii I cannot bo mistaken
from the deep iinpro5.iou which tho occur-
rence made upon my msmory, for the rea-
sons already moutioucd in my answor.

I should havo nothing more to add had
Gonoral Scott in hii rejoinder, confined
himself to thu tonics embraced in his ori"-..- .

t i ... . n . .. .. .

iuai iccior. ite iris csmntiffit them, antl
now lor the fii.--t tini?, and in a saroaslic
and no kindly tpirit, refers to tho alleged
slealing of public arms by Secretary Floyd
aud their tratiRB'Ttation to tho South in
anticipation of tho rebellion. Tho mn,.r,
conclusive answer to this allegation is that

'
notwith-- t Hiding tin; boasting of Mr. Floyd

' at KieltiiKinii, cviilectiy with tho view of
conciliating tus new nines, cited by tlio Uon-er-

as hu authority, no public arms wcro
over ttolon.

This fact ia ostabliihod by tho report of
tho Committee on Military Affairs of the
House of Representatives, now beforo me,
made by Mr. Stauton, of Ohio, their,
Chairman, on tho lth of Fnbruary ItJOlo
anil bo louud m the second volume oi th
Reports oi Committees of the House for
ll... luU"i '111 rT'l.:. M .
I1IU Ct.01UII UL J.VHt Ul, X 1113 IllMlJllt ikll'i
tho testimony before tho Commilteo estab-
lish :

1. That the Southern State received
in 1S00 less d of than tho quo-
ta of arm.i to which they wcro entitled by
law ; and that t'uoo of tltein North Car-
olina, Misiissippi and Kentucky received
no arms whatever, and this simply be-

cause thoy did not ask for thorn. Woll
may Mr. Stanton havo said in tho House
"that there are a good deal of rumors and
speculations and misapprehensions as to
tho true stato of facts iu regard to this
matter'

2. Secretary Flovd, under suspicious
circumstances, on tho "JJid of Decoiuber,
1360, ami but a few days before ho left
the Department, had, without tho ktiowl- -
edge of the Prciidetit, ordered one hundred
and thirteen (1 13) colutnbi.ids and cloven
(11) thirty two pounders to bo transported
from Pittsburg to tihip Island and Galvcs- -

ton, in ij pi and cxas.
ThU fact was brouhtto tho knowlodgo

of tho President by acomuiiiuicatiou from
PilUburg; and Secretary Holt immediate- -

ly thereafter couiiteriiiaudi tl the order of
his prcdece.-eo-r, and the counon wcro ucv- -
cr sent. Tho promptitude with which wo

actod dieted .1 votu of thanks, dated on
tho 4th of January, lb'01, from tho Select
and or.nnon Councils of that city, "to tho
President, the Attorney General, aud tho
acting Sooro'ary of War.". (Mr. Holt.)

After this statotuont how shall wo ao- -

count for tho explicit declaration of Gen.
Scott that, "accidentally hearing early in
3 lurch that under tho posthumous order
(that of Mr. h loyd of tho sWu December)

on,) just iu time to defeat the lobbery l '
j

And this is tho same Secretary Holt
had countermanded "tho poulumous

ordor" in tho previous December. And,
ttraugo to these guns, but for tho al- -

lencd interposition of Geiiural ticott, wcro
about to bo sent so lato as March from tho
Loyal States into those over which Jeffer- -

son Davis had some timo presided! ,

Had General Scjtt reflected, for mo-- ;

tnent, ho cotild not havo fallen into this
blunder. It is quito manifest was wiih- -

printed document aud my (his) own
official papers."

Tho Government had on hand in Mi-

yenrlHr"' "It" ' " i im. ...

COUNTY, PENN'A, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 61862.
which had Leon condemned "as un.uilablo
for public forvieo," under tho act of HA
of Jlarch, 1825. Thoy wcro of each a
character although offered both at public
and private sale for 3- - fiO each, purchaso-cr- s

could not bo obtained at that rate, ex-
cept for a comparatively small number.

On tho Both of November, 1800, Secre-
tary Floyd ordered about one-fi- fth of tho

j xvbolo number (10r,000) to be eont from
ti10 Sprijrfl0ld armory, whero thoy had
accumulated, to fivo South 1

to their respective means

issued thU nrrlnr Crmn nn lanlilitu t.,t:n
Its dato was months boforo Mr. Lincoln's
nomination for tho Pacsidency, and nearly

year boforo his election, and whilst tho
Sccictary was still an avowed oppouont of
secession. Indeed, tho testimony of Col.
Craig and L'apt. Maynadier, of'tho Ord-
nance, beforo tho Cotnmittco is wholly in-

consistent with any evil iutontion on hh
part.

And yet those "Condemned muskets,''
with a few thousand ancient rifles of cal-ibr- o

thou no longer used, are transformed
by Gen. Scott into 'l 15,000 extra mmkits
and rilrs, with all their implements and
ammunition." This is tho first timo I
havo heard cortaiuly thero was nothing
of tho kind before tho cotumittoo that am
munition was sent with thoo condemned
ond inferior arms to their places of stor-
age just as though Ihey had been inten-
ded not for salo but for immediate uso in
tho field.

Tho truth u, it is impossible to steal
arms and taau-po- rt thorn front ono deposi-
tory to another wi'hout the knowledge and
active participation of the officers of tho
Ordnance L'ureau, both at n and
at thcr-- c depositories.

It may be that Col Craig, tho
head of tho Bureau, at this period, was as
correct an ntliccr, and as loyal and as
honest u man as exist in the country.

Yours very
JAMBS BUCHANAN-Wheatland- ,

near Lancaster, Nov. 17th,
180i.

A Strange Story.
The following wonderful story i3 told

by a correspondent of the Dublin Evening
Mail:

'I his is tho age of discoveries, and ono
of such a startling nature has just been
in ado in an English county that it syeuis
out of place in the region of rober fact,
and to belong purely to tho atmosphere of
tho three volume novel. Here are tho
circumstances the namts for tho moment
I am not at liberty to indicate :

Tho Earl of mariijd not long ago,
and brought his hrido home to one ot the
old family mansions which members
tho English aristocracy regard with an
affection amounting to veneration. Tho
hdy, however, bcittg more continental in
her trslcs, after a nliort residence in tho
apaituieut appropriated to her u.--o csprrg
ed a wish to h.tvo a boudoir tu the vicin-

ity of her hod ro mi. Tin' noble cu'l wottl't
gladly hiive comp'ied with the r quiMt,
but upon oxaminttiioii, it was found that
the rooms, as somotimci happens in antique
bui'ditig's, were awkwardly ,
tltst by no conceivable arranoment could
the de.Mrod boudoir fitted in. 'There-
upon it became necessary to invoke profes-
sional ussiitanco, an architect was
summoned from London. He examined
the house narrowly and thero seemed
to bo nothiug for it but build, though
at the ,ssme timo he could not rosiH tho
impression that thero must another un-

discovered room somowhsro in that wing of
tho mansion. Thu noble carl laughed at
tho idea ; the oldoit servants aud retainers
of the fami'y w "re questioned, and declared
thai tluy had ucvji' heard even a rumor of
its existence

ordinary methods of tapping, etc,
wcro rcsottcd to, but without effect. Still
tho architect retained his convictions, and
declared himself ready to stako his profes
sional reputation on tlio result. TIuj earl
at last consented to let tho walls be bored,
and, when an opening had been made, not
only was a room found,but right presen-
ted itself which almo.-- t defeats attempt at
description. Tho apartment was fitted in
tho i ichf.it and most luxurious stylo of 150
years since. A quantity a ladies' apparel
lay about tho room, jewels wcro Bcattored
on tho droning t.iblo, and, but for the
faded ap.ct which everything wore the
chain1 er might havo been tenanted half an
hour previously. On appro'iohing tho bed
tho most curioiu fight of all was scon, ami
this it is that affords tho ouly cluo to tho
mystery. The oouoh held the skoloton of

traces ofvioloueo, and proving that boi'oru
ho expired ho must havo received sumo
dreadful injury. Tho secret connected
with this tale of blood has been kept,
for not merely had all tradition of tho sccno
faded away, but even tho oxi 'tenco of tho
room itself was forgotton Tho survivors,
probably, walled up tho apartiuont at the
tune, and its contents remained hcrmeti
cally soalcd up to tho present day, when
according to tho best calculations, after tho
laspo of century and a half, daylight has
accidentally penetrated this chamber of
horrors, whirli, to thr stnpr- - cf ,.' i".n- -

. n.'.l,i n d ,n of r

,.l 'i- .,, jt- - -

tuo shipment oi uieso gum nan com a le male, anu on tno noor, underneath the
mciiecd, I coinniuiitojtcd the fact to Sco j bed half in and half out lay another skolo-retnr- y

Holt, ( aetiug fur Secretary Catner- - that of a man, presenting ovident
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A Wonderful Architect.
Do you know tho typo setter ia an ar-

chitect ? You know those bits of lead and
zino lying over, across and against oach
othor. like tho tangled braids of a mer-
maid's hair? And yet they form an army
more powerful than ovor fought on tho
tented field. Yestcrdny they stood up
'form' trnly, in a thousand forms. You
may look upon tho little bits with a smile
on your lips, but you little dream thoy
nro troncor and wiser than vou thev
II1II ajfUUIl ,,UI!I J iiiu VlUllII .nil! IISIUI.- -

ten. They havo sometimes mado you
smile, and sometimes shudder. 'Stocks 1'

Isn't thero something iu that word I

Havn't you been head and heels iu them
for years, and don't your feelings rise aud
with them alternately ? A little further on
youcomoto tho 'Married.' Ah 1 I tho't
that would make you smile. I saw you
kiss a baby thon, and that word unraveled
it all. You havn't forgotten the day you
went courtiug, havo you ? Then thero was
magic in the utterance. You stood at the
altor on tho rtrongth of tho happiness you
felt, and if you havo not always loved tho
girls as you onght to, thoro is no one you
lovn as well. You secretly bless tho day
when the single word 'Married' was
wreathed liko a sacred archway over the
joys of you and yours Don't you remom-be- r

little Minute she whom you loved so
well she with tho bluo eyes and auburn
curls I When Death's dark Angel folded
her little delicate hands over hes snowy
bosom, and sealed her lovely eyes with its
icy fiugcrs, don't you romouiber how tho
great tide of sorrow came surging o'er
your smitten heart? You little thought the
other day whon you picked up the paper
that the word 'Died,' of only four letters

which you laughed at as they lay dusty
and dirty iu thoir square liomei would
make you weep would make you think of
har whom God hath taken.

If you come to his office, the printer will
show you how to distribute knowledge.
Ho will pull to pieces tough, wiry argu-
ments that yestortlay defied the world.
Those pretty palaces which the poet
wrought wiil have to come down, and their
golden fancies become tbo in-

teguments of tho politician's prose. In
they go those mctalic dwarfs, scattered
broadcast like good seed, which shall bring
foith sixty, ayo an huudred fold. 'Sixty
lives lost' and 'Prcntico's last joko' march
in together, and tho printer whistles Yan-

kee Doodle as carelessly as if human life
was below par, and so it is. This is tho
printer's life and business.

A Printing OSea is a great bowling al-

loy. Tho printer nets up pins tho world
keeps talloy, tho editor puts tho ball in
motion, and away it goes, carrying death
and destruction in its front, sending a pin
hero nnd a pin there, while a noUy rabble
always stand by to chfer and hiss down
tho players. Somo play for money ; and
a few a prcrious few do it to patronizo
tho bo.a and bless mankind. No matter
what tho balls aro mado of or how they
go, if thoy only hit tho mark. The crowd
pocket tho spoil and tho honors are left to
tho proprietor, who g 'o behind the scenes
and starves in his shirt sleeves. And bitch
is life.

When the printer die, tho world just
gets a g'limp-- c of his va'uu as his coat-tai- l

vatiiih' s into g'ory, and then it looks ory
bail, rubs its head a little, calls him a
clever fellow ays only fault was in bciug

'

poor, aud then the world shoves his sym
pathy out of sight into that idiom tho hu-- 1

inau heart, and on rolls the Juggernaut as
though nothing had happoncd. j

Somo day the people will wako up and
find a screw iost in the jagged machine of
human progress. If you do, don't wasto
more sympathy than possible on thoso my
theological follows who print your books
and papers.

JKSyBill Ross is n great tompcronoo lec-

turer, and at Rushville, Illinois, was
preaching to tho young on his favoiito
thome. Ho said : 'Now boys, when I ask
you a question you mustn't bo afraid to
answer mo, When yon look around and
see all these fmo houses, farms and cattle,
Do you ever think who owns them all now?
Your fathers own them do thoy not' 'Yes
sir !'" shouted a hundred voices. 'Well,
whore will your fathers bo in twenty years
from now.'" 'Dead ?' shouted tho boys.
'That's right. And who will own all this
property then ?' 'Us boys!' 'x.igbt. Now
tell me did you ever, in going along tho
street, uotico tho drunkards lounging
around tho saloon doors, waiting for some-
body to treat thorn?' 'Yes, sir I lots of
them.' 'Well.where will they bo in twen-
ty years from now?' 'Dead.' 'And who
will bo tho Drunkards thon ?' 'Us boys.'
Biily was thunderstruck for a icomant ; but
rccouering himself tried to tell tho boys
how to escape suoh a tate,

Increasb of Rats. Tho Fanner's
Gazette ( Euglish) assorts and provss by
figures that otio pair of rates will havo
progony and deooudatits amounting to no
less than O.'i 1,000 in three years. Now
unless this immenso family can bo kept
down, they would su.itaiii 00, 000 hutnau
beings. It will be far wiser for tho farmer
to turn his attention to tho destruction of
rats than nuall birds.

Certainly it will. Whoever engages in
shootiug small birds is a cruel man ; u ho-

over aids in exterminating is u benefactor.
Wo fhould liko so-n- of our 03rrnpoinl-ont- s

to give us the t of their exper-
ience iu .'i:i'i'(-Bfuil- drivii'i' cm then
fS.-.- . U P T).'i il KOIiietl!'.;--; t.t.'lil ifl.
, i " , 1 tfir ir u.-- I'.'")
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Choice Poetry.

TUU rEftSKVlSHIM FAKMHK.
BY W'At.Tlin rttDCIt.

Just picture me, rmnutioiis elf,
With largo stout limbs, nud little pelf,
Striving to master o'er myself,

And lease a sluggard's farm.
Tholinuso Isold, and needs repairs,
Utensils nil nro worse of w cur,
Tho donrlessstablo-lio- w it stares,

Tho roof is oft" tho barn.

The featherlcss fowls hnirsely crow,
The fli'shlcss emtio illmlyluw,
Horses to work can scarcely go,

I wish the " Inter by.
Tho breeding sow sho loudly squeals,
8ho gets cncli week but seven meals,
She's giddy aulto.and woakly feels,

.My wlfa and young folks cry.

Tlio sheep arc naught but hldo and bone,
P rnni morn toe cn they bleat und moan,
'J hat draws from me a heavy grr.au,

Oh I foul ileMituiion.
Rut wealth in so rrow ne'er was found,
1 couragu keep und till my ground,
.My henltli i good, my mind Is sound.

And stroug's my rusolulloii.

In spring the grasi begins tn grow,
Boinu A Ids with cerinls now 1 sow,
And set a lot with potato.

In hopes they'll ull dogoo,!,
Ncit t plant tho Indian corn,
With Hcniisil soul, anil heavy innnrn,
Myjawsaru thin, my rlnthes nr." torn,

And acauty is my 1'uoJ.

Tho meadow grass has now grown tall,
I free the con s from out the stall,
They run to pasture, loudly haul,

With heads ns light'i a feather.
Now seo them gram around tlu field,
Seo, linn they milk und buttrr yield.
I've builta shed for them to shield

I'ruuieold and rainy weather.

Tho liens havo too begun to lay,
1! irh pays my wlf.j nn egg per day,
Now Ataggio Buillen, and see ma to saj,

We'll surely now jet rijh.
O.ir daughters blitho, their dresses lilt,
To strip tlio rows ond churn tho inllk,
Tho si.ilibatU Unit' them clothed in silk,

We all attend the church.

Our grain fields now hang full of cars,
The horses too, prick up their cars,
This ilungu of things dispi Is uur tears.

Our sturJy sons rejoio.
Ill hirvcrt timo we gather in,
Pilling barn, cellar, crib and bin,
Ne'ir tasting whiskey, rum or gin,

Ouod cider is our choice.

llouso and implements are insnded,
Ham Willi roof js now di fended,
btalilenow with door is blended,

Kvery thing looks snug.
Wo'ro well fed now, nnd trimly go,
We'ro snugly clethed from top to toe,
W'o'vc plenum now in place of woe,

And no wo cook ourlug.

We'ro rn.y now, though once no blue,
Wp pcrsovrrcd, whiclibrought m through,
And drovo all obstacles from view,

Distress and poverty.
Rach day to God wo kneel and pray,
To teaih us w li.it to do and say,
And wo do find in wisdom's way,

Health, wealth, peace, industry.
Farmer $) Gardener.

Miscellaneous.

Jon Bnouw. Joo Brown was nico
young man, generally ; but ho had his
faults, nnd who has not? When whiskey
was in circulation, Joo never refused to
tako a glass, and sometimes wbiskoygot
the bettor of hirn ; but to do Joo justico,
it tlid take an awful quantity of whiskey to
turn him into a fool. Ho got married
lately, and started a little home of his own.
It used to be Mrs. Joe's practice to havo a
plato of something nico waiting on the
tablo when ho got homo lato at night.
One night ho got home just bluo onough
to try to open tho door with a Gvo cent
peico, and pull of his boots with a tooth
pick ; but still ho was hungry, and not oo
very drunk after all. Ho fouud tho tablo
and seatod himself. 'What an old bruto
I am (hie!) any way, to go and get (bio!)
drunk, and my wife homo hero fixing rao
(hio') such a nico plato of cabbago.' Ho
pulled the plate up, and aftir seasoning it
to suit, his taste, began with knife and fork,
to cut tho 'cabbage;' but 'nary gash'
could ho make ! Ho sawed and swore, and
aawed and swore again. Ho took it in his
hands and tried to tear it ; but it was in
vain. Ho began to saw and swear again.
Ho took it in his hands, and, at last, either
cut or swore a peice off. Ho put it in his
mouth and tried to chew; but that was no
go. Ho laid down tho 'cabbage' and began
to swear, which foon brought his wife from
her dreams, and into tho room.

'What's tho matter Joo ?'
'Matter enough, (bio) Sally I can't oat

this cabbago.'
'What cabbage, .loo ? Nothing thero as

I can seo, but my two uight cups soaking
in a plato of starch 1'

'Oh (hie) Jerusalatnl Sail let's goto
bed ' Thoy went to bod, but tho joko was
to good to keep and soon leaked out. He
had bcon nearly an hour trying to oat two
of his wife's nightcaps, that sho had put to
soak in a plato of staroh beforo going to
bed.

C"Thcro aro two wava of UvUicr so as
to bo missed. A man may bo a scattercr
of tiro brands, arrows and death. Ho will
bo missed when ho is taken away. On tho
othor hand ho may ho so nctivo in his
works of benevolence, ho may causo tho
hearts of so many to rejoice, ho may bo the
support and stay of fo many, tint whtn ho
dies, ho is u Used his loss is sorely felt.
Would wo bo missed if wo wero suddenly
removed from tho mirth ' What hearts
wottll k ij'tln sad what gtol eauro
would suffer,

v .
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Bob YO addon's Horso Trade.
'You know Bob Wadden, I guess,' Baid

Undo Miko.
'Not that I recoiled,' I replied.
'Well, Bob was nn amazin' hand at

aud generally camoout ahoatl,
too. I never knew hira really girdlutl and.
the underbrush cut but onco.'

'How was that Uncle .Mike ?'
Why, you sco, Bob had been gettin' a

gray horco in aonio of his dealing, that was
jist about ns nico to look at as ovor put his
noso through tho rack sticks, ho was a hn-m- an

lookiu' horc, and notbin' shortor ;
ho was always lookin, artor, stars, and
oarried his tail like tho nation! flag on tho
4th of July; but ho wouldn't w'ork ho
wan above it, ho'd almost stop when ho
saw hisnhadow following him, for foar ho
might bo drawin' it.'

'Now, then,' says Bob, 'some individual
is bound to be picked up.'

'So makin' an excuse that old Gray'a
shoes wanted fixen,' hoscnthitn to tho
blaokiinith's harnessed up his t'other hor-
ses hitched thorn to a wagon load of stones,
drovo down to Sam Hcwi't's, stopped bo-
foro his door, took out tho noar horse and,
harucsscd up the gray in his place, went
in, took a drink and waited around till
somo fellow should come along who want- -
eu to fpocuiaie. tio noun t waitod long
when ho seen some feller oomiu' down tbo
road liko all creation, bus horse nndcr a
full run while be was sawin the bits nnd
hollcrin' wo, wo ! with ull his might antl
main. Ho mauaged to stop him nftor a
littlo by Sam Hewitt's nnd turning him
around, he camo up a slappin, his hands
aud iu a toarin' passion with his horso.'

'He's nover ready'to stop,' says he, 'that
horse ain't, and though he's tho best horso
I ever owned, yet I m determined to get
shut of him.'

'Well, just then, oat oomos Bob, and
mounted his wagou, just as if ho was goin'
to drive off, wheu, says ho, Hallo, stran-
ger, peibapi you'd liko to deal with mo
for a steady ono ?'

'Why yes,' said the stranger, 'I would
liko something a little more quiet than that

auap-drag- on ra.-c-al of mine."
'Well,' says Bob, nftor nfow words with

mo, 'thetc's my gray here' your sorrel,
what's yonr proposition ?'

'Now you aro talking,' said the atrancr
examining tho gray as ho stood hitched to
the load ot stone ; 'Ml givo you sorrel and
tho best forty-doll- ar cloak in my wan-o-

for tho gray.' D

'Douo,' raid Bob ; 'just unhitch.'
Neither of them asked t'other questions,

'causo noithcr of them wanted to answer
any. Tho horses were exchanged, Bob
got his cloak, and tho atranger got into his
wagon, took up his lines, and bidden' 'cm
good bye, was about to start, whon gray
put a stop to it and wouldn't budgo a hair.
Iu vain did tho strangor whip aud coax
not an iuch could ho get. Thoro sat Bob
laughing ia his sleeves, almost ready to
burst, to seo how tho stranger was tryino-t-

Btart and couldn't. Not a word did
the stranger say, however but aftor he bad
got quito tired, and hail given up trying it
any more, ho came and sat down ontho
horso blook. Bob thought ho might as
well bo going ; so picking up tho rfbboDs,
go along says he, Tho sorrel ..turnod hia
head and looked back at him, as much as
to say,don't ynu wish would ? but didn't
stir or pull. In vain Bob ooaxed and

was thero and wasn't any whero
olso.

'VVell, I reckon it's my turn to laugh
now,' said tho stranger ; I supprso youMl
call again when you come to town ?'

'Oh, yes,' said the stranger, 'you can
start him if you'll only bring some sha-
vings nnd kindle a fire under him as I did '

Thon bo laughed again, and when I
camo away, they were playin' a gamo to
sco who should take 'cm both.

JCSf A Scotch parson, in the Rump
timo, said in his prayer, "Laird bless the-Gran-d

Council, the Parliment, and grant
that thry may all hang together?' A
country fellow said ''Amen," very loudly-adding- ,

''In this it is the prayer of all good
people," "Friends," replied tho minis-
ter.

"I don't mean as that fellow means ;

my prayer is that they may all hang cr

in concord and accord," ''No
matter what cord," replied thu other, "so
that it don't break."

It is a popnlar delusion thst pow-
der on a lady's faco has the fame offcet
na in the barrel of a musket twists her
to go off.

- These aro naiil to be tight times
yet ono would think thoy are loose
enough, since thero is a liccrwefor every-
thing.

fifiy The intoxica'ion of tinker, liko
that of tho grape, shows us to others,
but hidos us from ourselves.

Nearly ovcry evil has its conipenta-itio- n.

If a man has but one foot, ho never
treads on his own toes,

SJRaroy Fubdues vicious horsc.1 ar I
johooimasters do vicious boys by a ?y.
tern of (.trannimr.

ri'-"C-
-

''Out of darriicss ennrth light,"
as tho printer's dei! he loi '
it. to an ink-kig- ,

!


